Dick H. Siems
Sheffield – Dick H. Siems, 75, died Saturday (April 5, 1997) at his home. Funeral services will be held at 1:30 pm Monday at the Grarup Funeral Home with the Rev. Warren Duit officiating. Burial will be in the Hillside Cemetery. Visitation will be held from 5 to 7 pm today at the Grarup Funeral Home. Dick H. Siems was born Feb 27, 1922, in Butler County. Survivors include his wife, Goldie Siems of Sheffield; one son, Ron Siems of Sheffield; five sisters, Sue Wagner of Charles City, Tilene Humpreys of Hampton, Lu Lahner of Sheffield, Eileen Jewel of Sheffield, Louise Adroen of Des Moines; three brothers, Dale Siems of Charles City, Delbert Block of Cedar Rapids, and Ed Siems of Sheffield; and 2 grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his parents, one son and three brothers.
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